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Adsertisears andotkersinterestedwill
Marls naiad that the regular elrea•
'beton ofthe "STAR AND SENTINEL.
fe!srhehlarger than that of Amy other
paper published In the County, being
read weekly by not less than 11,000
*erasers.

SETTLING UP !

We have on ourbooks a large amount
of unpaid -Subscripticons, Advert
and Jobbing, and have commenced

'making out accounts, which will be
forwarded to those indebted as rapidly

th can be prepared. The Cash
-system has been introduced in every
-liltingrequisite to a 'newspaper office.
We have to pay Cash' for every pound
of pap% every pound ofink and type,
and all the labor employtdin the office.
To meet our engagements, we are com-
pelled to reduce our tusiness to the
Cash basis, aefar as practicable. We
have been sending the "STAB AND

SENTINEL" to some subscribers for ,
nearly three years, without realizing
anything on their subscriptions—to
others for a less period. With the
heavy outlay incident, to the manage-

ment of the office, it is absolutely ne-
cessary that we realize promOtly: the
amounts due us. We hope that all our
friends will see the propriety and ne-
cessity of promptly meeting these bills
as they are sent out

We propose at au early date to re-
vise our mailing list, and to STRIKE
OFF all who manifest no disposition to
pay the printer. With this fair notice.
delinquentsubscribers cannotcomplain
if they INdi their papers stopped.

Our terms are $2.50 perannum, when
not paid in advance. As we are
anxious to close up our old accounts as
promptly as possible, WE WILL ACCEPT
$2 A YEAR 'FROM ALL WHO PAY UP

PR•MPTLY, onreceipt of bills. Those
who neglect to pay, and force it. f

expense of collecting '

other tn."

Our cor
utour patrons who

tnomptly paid their subscrip-
tions—mlso to those who have so gen-

erously aided in extending the already
large circulation of the "S.e.ek AND
SENTINEL." During the last three
months we have received quite a num-
ber of new subscribers, and can thus
readily afford to drop the `•dead=heads"
without affecting our aggregate circula-
tion.
DEATH Or EON. LOW.Ht .1116 i NTAN.

ECU

Last week we announced the np-
pointment of Hon. EDWIN M. STAN-
TON, Ex-Secretary of War, as one of
the Justices of the Supreme Court, to
succeed Justice GRIER, resigned, and
his prompt confirmation by the U. S.
Senate. We have this week the painful
duty of annonocing his death, which
took place on Friday last. In to-day's
issue will be• found the particulars of
his death, which has ,produced a pro-
found sensation throughout. the coo n-
try. His sudden decease,so soon after
he had been nominated and confirmed
sea Justice,of the Supreme Court, re-
calls. the death of AnnAitem LINCOLN
by an assassin's hand, -just after the
utter overthrow and collapse of the
Slaveholders' Rebellion. Seldom has
the frailty of life, the nothingness of
triumph and eraltation,:been more
strikinglyevinced than in the taking off
of the Patriot President and that e 4 the
great War Minister on whose arniAke
leaned Throughout the most trying
period of our country's history. It
was upon Mr,,,j3Teivrox that ABRA-
ILAN LINCOLN relied with the most
absolute confidence ; it was upon Mr.
STMT ox that during the first horror
of the assassination the Government
for a while seemed to rest ; it was
upon his firmness, his_ Incorruptible
honesty, thatduring the dark days of
Mr. JontssoN's administration the
hopes of thecountry seemed to depend.
No wonder that such a man left ene-
mies ; It will be one of his chief titles
to historic renowl that among those
enemies were a/O the enemies of his
country.

It is too Dion jays the N. Y. ni-
b tins) to make a proper estimate of the
diameter and services of Mr. STAN-
TON. A zealous Democrat dopn to the
hour when Eire wits opened- on Fort
Sumter, be thenceforth gave his heart,
hisbrain, his energies, wholly to the

cause of the. Union. ~Undaunted by
peril, nnandken by adversity, never
quailing, nor wavering, nor idoubting,
hardly a general in the field oranother
statesman in the Cabinet or in Con-
gress did so much as he to secure the

; triumph of the Nation, and none
worked more incessantly or less
grudgingly. Disbursing hundreds of
millions per annum, no one _ever sus-
pected him of seeking gala for himself
or his friends. Arresting mealy .on
suspicion (sometimes mistaken) of
treasoiable practices, none ever accu-
sed hini of being actuated by private
malice. Wielding almost dictatorial
power, he used it only for thecountry's
salvation, and welcomed the hour
when he couldresign it withoutshrink-
ing from the discharge of an impera-
tive duty. Austere in manner and
sometime abrupt in speech, he was
dreaded by military °ideas who desir-
ed an easy war ending in a half-and-

' half compromise ; while no man was
ever more generally or more intensely
hated by the outright and manly or
the skulking, dissembling partisans of
the Rebellion.
Row= M. STANTON Is dead, but his

memory will long be cherished and his
services gratefully remembered and
honored. Thank God that he lived to
see the Uniontriumph consolidatedby
the election of Ge.srer and Cou'AX,
and that no anxieties for the future of
hiscountrydisturbed the lastpulsations
of his brave and honest heart.

TEE order promulgated on Friday
by the War Department aselguing
General TERRY to duty as Military
Commander of Georgia, Pending Wie
reorganization of the Legislature of,
the State, remands it to the condition
it occupied under the old iletxmstruc-
lion ado, and Is issued underauteitority
derived from them. The Adadoktra-
tion ounstrues the recent act iof.Oisii-

rees on the subject to be a virtual;pt-
'peal of all passed since the
organisation of the State Goverimienr,
after the war.

13: 111":41 Iof indinnaiwisob34l
-*tin V.,A. berate withlt4he past
imairchaaliresdy grown weary of Ben-
illeglatifilnegt sisd sent hb3 resignation

11040401ino'l

ilittfl 'Alkt
Rumors have been • current on our

streets' for some day@ thatrecent exam-
inations of the-founly Finances show
a heavy tieficieney7we bear •the debt
put up us high .as $6(0103.:1Ve can

thardly i hink it possible 'tbe-*fi:..,_ cy.'
reaches that figure ; but whatev : t • 1
the taX-payers ofAbe Ati,..unty
right to know its-Pie calk . 11::
possible apology for concealing the
farts. There has been much complaint
over the manner in which the Annual
fibiliments' of the County Finances
are prepared for publication. Although

• the low requires thisatatementto.haw
detailed exhibit of tjte receiptiand ex-
penditures it has ISeeu so generaliXed
and-condenied as todefy the scrutiny
of the sharpest accountant in cyPher-
lug out where and towhom theutnney
goes, on any guar' even at the real.
condition of the Treasury. One fact
is certain—thenew Board of County
Commissionershave*lbund it necessary
to advance the rate of taxation .. to •
moire' MILLS, to meet the current de-
mands on the Treasury.

Le; us have light on this subject.—
The Commissioners and County Anth-
ems owe it to themselves and the tax-
payers of ilie county, lu their approach-
ing settlement, thoroughly to sift the
County Finances, and then present a
frank exhibit of .their condition and
the detailed statement of receipts and
expenditures. required by law. In
York, Cumberland, Franklin and ad-
joining counties we have these full ex-.
titbits every year. Why not in Ad-
ams? Concealments must breed sus-
picion.

TnR political world is just now en-
joying a sensation growingoutof some
ugly developments coofleeted with
Wm. B. REED, of Philadelphia, Bud
cniavai's ex•Mluister to China, ez
counsel to JEFFERSON DAVIS,, and a
leading light in the Democratic parts.
He has turned out a defaulter to the
amount of $200,000, swill/11i nspis most

intimate friends. His whereabouts are
unknown and he is believed to. have
absconded. Ho resided in a palatial
mansion on Chestnut Hill, the father
of a numerous family, surrounded by
every luxuryand coTMfort which wealth
would F•nrrc, Notwithstanding

hisintegrity was
most intimate

•• however, that
~tematically swindling

who trusted him most—two old
aunts, who had confided to his care all
their estate, being left penniless. It
seems that the defalcations wereknown
some months age to a few intimate
friends, but efforts were made to gloss
them over. They were brought to
iiipt recently by the legal proleedlngs
of a too confiding Englishman, by
name of CHASMEs' POTTER, resident of
London, ;who s6t Mr. REED $83,265 to
be invested in glis country. Mr. REED
used the money, but for several years
lett Po'rrEE under the impression that
it'had been invested, regularly remit
Ling the interest. PorrEn 'demanded
the principal, and it not being forth- ,
coming, he obtained judgment some
months ago, and last. week, growing
tired of REED'S promises to pay, issued
execution and sold under the Sheriff's
hammer all of REED'S furniture, 11'
brary;lie. Various parties have waked
up to find themselves badly swindled.
Mr NVELsa, the owner of Flora Tem-
ple, finds himself short $25.000 which
REED got on a mortgage which turns
out to be worthless, by reason of prior
mortgages.

Mr. REED has moved, untilrecer tly,
in the first circles of Philadelphia so-
ciety. He has also figured quite prom-
inently in the politics of theKeystone
State. He was an adherentof the old
Whig party, and as such he was elect-
ed to theLegislature of Pennsylvania,
and later to the office of DistrictAttor-
ney of Philadelphia, which position
he filled for a nymber of years. Not
long after he deserted the Whig party
and cast his fortunes with the Del:noe-

-1 racy. He became acquainted with
JAMES BUCHANAN, whose interests he
did all in his power to advance. Dur-
ing the BUCHANAN. FREMONT struggle
REED worked night and day for the
oIU public functionary. BUCHANAN
was elected, and REED was rewarded
for his services by being appointed
Minister to China. He was recalled
by LINCOLN, and became a red-hot
Secessionist, denouncing the War, and
supp"rting the Sbbth with all his pow
era. He was the Philadelphia corres-
pondent of the London Times during
the Rebellion, and no Rebel wrote
more bitter denunciaticins of the Gov-
ernment. When the arch-traitor was
arraigned for trial at Ricilinond, Mr.
REED hastened to hisside and volun-
teered his services as counsel, which
were accepted. Ex-President BUCHAN
ear In his Will named Mr. REED as his
biographer and literary executor,order-
lug all hls papers, letters and corres-
pondence bearing on his public life to
be turned over to him, with a bequest
of $5,000to Mrs. REED. REED'S' cred-
itors are on the look out for him, but
his Whereabouts at preseat are un-
known.

Tftanews whichthe telegraph brings
from Pacts isofthe most important
character in reference to, the future
politics of the government of the na-
tion. The resignation a tp, present
ministry has been tendered to Napo-,
leon and accepted. He haikalled upon
11f. Etuile 011iver to form Ili nese Cabi-

net to be associated with himself. The
Emperor's idea is that the Cabinet
stud' 'be homogenous, faithfully repre-
sentlng the Legislative majority, and
resolved to apply in letter and spirit
the Sena tus consultum, which granted
to the Senate and Chamber ofDeputies
many new privileges in the conduct of
public affairsM. Oliver hi supposed
to represent all of the Literal element
which adheFes to the Empire, and the
only question will be whether he can
form a Government strong enough to ,
resist the encroaching waves of. Be-
publleanisur. But the Liberals have
good cause to.rejulee, •as they do, that
perronal government is at an end.

DEBPA'ICIIII3.B JIM:Li ban FratudeCO
state that ihe heaviest earthqu.akeever
experienced In Eastern California and
Nevada occurred about six o'clock ou
Sunday evening. Aiteshock was felt
with moretor less severity, at Sacra-
mento, Maryaville, Grass Valley, Ne-
vada City, lowa ill% Stockton, Chi-
cago, Truckee, aisd abet neighboring
towns. At Virginia City,' Nem*
wells -were throwd down, door-bella
rung, and clocks 4opped. lbe oon-•
sternWon was geporal. Tlie vlbra-
Soma were lforth arid routh,iipd lasted
about ten ,seconds. At_ Sego hp
shock wasyreceded by 'a how. ..rumbling,
which !jilted nearly two;;. minutes,
Warpiingthe ihhabitsuita the express
train bound west, was detained about
an hour bej,weein Wadsworthand/sew
by large "Oldie MIA lamb prima_ on
the creek by the awthquak4

Tait citatitt et- 4srenotory g 1 10
leaves two vansauskie vs: .she .13upreme
Beash, iieneral -Made Aeli!rthmtion
will be willeilewal bieimiiiere"f 4tvoe•
Wm IAthe Mum. OM

FM

PitaitiWateratt tibgd
Immediate measures will - taken to
place Mr. Stanton's family In a com-
!fortahle pecuniary •condition. Mr.
Stanton died,leaehig little ore') means
,beyond the lipistiAltss family live in,AdAtiree Write -Midi** ark il:id*fouriffin yilikni of age. 4 meilkhig'''bf

Stijl of kle intinsatepiriWintOriends
as*iiiint.d at vislikifee *Mon.

Samuel per, at whitWin deter.
mined to place the_sum 0f,5100,000 to
the 'credit of Mr. Stanton'a family_ by
New Year's Day. President Grant on
Monday subscribed $1,040 thr this ob..
ject. So long as 'the latt Secretary,
lived he steadily refused to permit his
friends to do any act of. ill kind, but
they are now at liberty to do for his
family what lie was liim'of unable to
do for them.

NEWS or 111..16111110111.11%42ffiNIU6TIEIII.CUMBERLAND.—Adam Titust, convicted
of the murderof Henry Stehnt, 'washung on
Wednesday of last week at CSrlisle. The
ecaffold bad tin ei; feet full for lite body, and
the execution was sudden. Titus twitched
and swung around a number of times, but
death from ktrangling occured In about fif-
teen minutes. The body was cut down and
given to the Catholics for burISI, Just be-
fore the cap was drawn Over him head Titus
made the following address fipm the scat- -

. lido : My Friends —I deaite to say a few
words to you before I die. I have always
confessed that I committed ate(murder, but
I assert, as I have always done, that I.was
not instigated from a desire ofr lpb:. ery. My

ibad and passionate temper lin lled me to
commit the crime. My 111 ce was a
just one, and I wilhuglx t the pun-
ishment. I expect _to meet 1 Christian
friends and church members n Heaven,
where we will part no more,i I apt vet),
thankful to all American citiXens of trio
cohnty for their kindness. I I diet vv..
tor I know that God will mereift . 10,1 1
down upon me in mysorow, anti that Jesus
Christ will receive me, as he' did the re-
pentant thief, into Paradise. There, then, i
will be no more trouble and sorrow. May
you all take warming from my fate and
strive to control your temper, for lay bad,
excitable temper has brought me where I
now stand, I bid you all a hearty farewell.
May God bless you, and may Lord Jesus
Christ recvive my soul. Amen. —Mrs.
Mehl, wile 01 Albert J. Blehl, formerly of
Mechanicsburg, at Carlisle on Saturday a
week last was gored in 'the stomach by a
vicious cow and so severely injured that for
some time her life was despaired of.

Pi/azimut —John Sioler, aged 84 years,
died suddenly at his residence near Mt.
Hope, on the 20th inst., from lbe effects of' -
an attack of paralysis, with which he was
stricken down on Sunday.—Jobe Jones, an
aged and well known chisen,431 fount
dead in his stable, at Poketowm, Wednes
day afternoon, the . 115th insL He had
been at the house of Mr. Satenel Shank,
one of his neighbors, where herte a hearty
dinner, and, a short time after returylug
went to the stable to see after a horse.
Atieksonsiderable time search was made
tor him, and he was found sitting in a
trough, his head rutting upon his hand,
dead. •

YoriK4—A stock company t 9 to be or
ganized to secure a Trotting Park at Ilan
over.

loisarmy all et the Prelates arriving at
Rome to au, nd the (Ecumencial Council
conveyed thither presents for the Pope.
The United States Bishops took nearly
$BOO,OOO in money altogeter. The Arch-
bishop of Lima, ninety-four ;years old,
being too feeble to visit the "Eternal City,"
sent his pastoral rod as a present to the
Pope. It is made of pire Pertivian gold
and is worth $lO,OOO. This was accent
ponied by a basket of flowers in pure silver
filagree work, containing $2,009 in, gold.
The Archbishop of Quitopi esenteda golden
chalice, set with precious stones. The
Archbishop of CiU7S*lll brought $20,000 in
gold and, very many valuable trinkets which
the women of Venezuela by hundreds in-
sisted that he should give to Pio None.
captain Gordon, inbehalf of thd Catholics
of England, presented to the Pepe about
$20,000 In gold. Father. Mariano Mattel-
ni, of Rimini, presents a wonderful bronze
gilt bell, made by himself, whiCh he im-
plores the Pope to make use of in the
Council. This work is entirely symbolical,
no part of it being without some allusion
to the CounciL The handle is termed by a
kneeling angleone base, with silver clouds,
bearing on his shoulders a gildederoaa with
sliver rays. The Papal crow; and pastorial,
the Pope's arms, tiara and keys are grouped
together, The bell itself is very elaborate;
but the principal feature is the Immaculate
Conception, surrounded by five doves bear-
ing olive branches. The clapper represents
the mystic fark of St. Peter, with a revers
ed cross for mast and a smaller, cross for
helm, A serpent, with three-forked tongue,
failing to get into the bark! plunges into the
waves below.

SAD RAILROAD AOOIDUIT-YODID3 GIRL
Kuzsm.—A young and beantiflil German
girl, about 18 years of age, met with a sad
and sudden death last night, on the Harlem
Railroad, a short distance north of the
Morrisania Depot. It appears that the
Harlem train going north, and the New
Haven 8.10 downpassenger train—the lat-
ter being behind time and running under a
high rate of speed—passed eadh other
there.' The engineers of both trains ob-
served thegirl and.sounded the alarm whis
tie, when she sprung from before the Har-
lem train across the other track, and was
struck and instantly killed byte New
Haven engine, her body being h

New
d some

twenty Peetto the air. When the train was
stopped and backed up to the spot, the body
was found terrible broken. A shawl was
found pinned about the head, Which prob-
ably prevented her from hearing the trains.
A portion of an evergreen wreath wits`
found on her person, and near -by wereSeveral toys, whiclit she had evidently
purchased for Christmas
Times. Saturday.

A WOLF has been committing tearful ray
ages in Rut•sla. In the course of a few
hours the brute killed three human beings,
more or less wounded 81 adultperitons,and

held of cattle. But this by no means
describes tbe injury done, for to all appear-iinces the wolf was affected with hydropho-
bia. All the wounded persons agree that
he had fiaeir upon his mouth and `the tail
was hanging down. Plity !shed attacking
any one did to raise the, litter, and spring.
upon his hind legs, always altnini at the
bead. The dogs and swinewhich bad been ,
bitten in thivillages were immediallythet..
Cattle and horse. Ore now under vinery,
treatment. Onehorse wap shot on;the day
following thewotind, and sixotheth en the
4a succeeding that, after showingldistlse
signs of hydrophobia. The greatenexcite
madprevailed anon theentirepopuladdo.
•Nubody would vidtunt info the gteldsor in
gip fprest in the neighborluxid where titismiskortellectmrrelL

.• OLD Aso Yew° Ditiodunii gm•
"lonian who has been elected se one let this
tar" Justkee in oar city, 'in epebeh is
eeptteg iepubihtattnit trum a Dieneetstlemein "finagen* fur tweraYr
seven years I hes° been a 11/0441; jp the
Dienuensttetints. I here votetthe Dm-
ono* -doter, tareatreetten time. You
;bin sem4penpinto te-be a goodDisioixwie
AL rang ;flanotabuiuotwantktiventi,Wes
leesetandise by, was beard to aeyelii sits
Tommy ; .0 1am a better•Densoarat that;you. I can beet you hollow, for, I beep
voted tee penWenn iteihst peen*psm
'gine as oiti diy.P-.447;

..-~.~-
,

ATIMWMIIRIATIENT!
DEATH OF -MID M. STANtlif:
tut Mit4ll 4.104 Illustrious Detilied.
vikritirp.opr.THE GREAT WAR SEC4AR
s =Oft1:111. 1L 1h_. 101101Vhrinoron, Dec. 2 .

Since the assaseinatihu of President Lin-
coln nothing has. sciortartled the community
here as the death of klr. Stanton. -When
first annoenced, this month/ere? One bee.
,lieved h., and it was only *tier the sad re-
labrt3WltS itrmdlgated britverr'olie,
conviction.fotved itself upon, all that the
American earnot bad gone forever bornamong mortals: Re had been in bettik
health this tall than for three years past,
having got nearly free from the asthma
whicirtronbled him •so much, and was so
greatly improved by his visit North, last
summer, that he felt as though ho would
regain his health, which had been wrecked
by so long and Incessant mental strafe in'ithe War Department, but he had tnitsc4cu-
lattd his strength, Re was too near worn
out to recover.

Ten daysago hr had symptoms of dropsy,
and under the care. of Burgeon-General
Barnes be was slowly, but surely, rallying
from its assault. Yesterday he did nut
seem very cheerful, but his family were not
alarmed, because they had seen Lim so
frequently before, and on several occasions
worse than he was then,

About nine o'clock lust night Dr. Barnes
called and sat with him for a couple of
hours, and left him thinking him in no Im-
mediate danger, and believing that the fatal
disease was again bt,ffied, Mr. Burnes went
down stairs to depart, and, meeting E. L.
Stanton, Jr., in the hall, be stepped in the
library and chatted with him for over half
an hour or so, when, feeling a desito to see
it the patient slept twily, he went up stairs
and found that new and dangerous symp
toms were msmiteslipg themselves, and that
he was fainting away.

The doctor applied restoratives, and
about one A. M. the illustrious patriot re-
covered his consciousness but not his voice.
He seemed to know who were with him,
but spoke pot, Then bas family wete
called to his bedside to recelyc his parting
farewell, but it came not. The Minister of
the Epiphany (Episcopal) Church waft sent
for, and mime about two A. bf., but was
not recognized by Mr. Stanton. He did
not seem to suffer much pain. He had
not murmured all night, but each pulsation
of his heart grew fainter and fainter until
be sank into a soft sleep, and passed away
about three P. M., so quietly and peacetully
that it did not seem likedeath, but only like
the refreshing sleep of an invalid.

IMMEDIATE CAUSE OF DEATU.

The doctor pronounces the fatal disease
congestion of the heart; th4t h; up ton was
so weak from his long 'illness and recent
attack of dropsy that, when taken with the
fainting spell at midnight, he was left so
weak thitt he could not rally p) resist the
congestion that had set In, and was soon
beyond the reach of human skill, and the
life of the greatest man that the late war
developed nickeled out us a dying candle,
leaving his family in the room of dgrknePs.
Palk, indeed, for them, 'for heyontl the
house In whlott they live, there is not a
dollar of property left to feed, clothe or
educate the children.
INTEGRITY OF VIE GREAT WAR SECRETARY

Whep Mr. Sta.ntun went intothe Cabinet
of Mr, Lincoln his law practice was worth
twenty thousand dollars por annum, He
was six years Secretary of War, and In all
that time be expended his salary, and dqw
upon his private fortune so largely that
when,' about two years ago, he left the
public service, he found his property all
gone excepting his dwelling, and for the
last two years be has bad to resort to hie
profession to secure the means of living for
himself andfamily. He was too sensitive to
let any one know his circumstances, and
toiled when be should have rested.

BIS LAST CABS AT THS BAR

Two weeks ago he made an argument
befoleJustice Swayne, that the latter pro-
nounced the best he ever heard In his life.

ZEAL AS A LAWYER.
He never would take a case without earn-

ing his fee and did not charge one-third the
value of his services. A month ago be WAS
sent a handsome retainer in the case of the
Stew of Pertasylvaula vs. the Credit Mobi-
:ler. He wrote to Louis Hell, who repre-
sented the State of Peunsylvania, and
asked him; as a personal favor, to let the
case rest until he had time to prepare him-
self to be heard for the Credit Mobitier, that
he had only just been employed, and he
would not go into court with any case until
he understood it in all its bearings:

Mr. Hall' wrote refusing any delay. The
trial, he said, must come off tm the ensuing
Monday. Tuen Mr. Stanton returned the
fee and wrote that he could not do thecom-
pany justice on so short a notice for prepar-
ation, He needed that money, needed it
badly toot buthe could not keep it because
he could not feel that he could earn it on so
short a notice.

ANNOUNCEMENT OP Mbi DEATH.
The death of Mr. Stanton was first an-

nounced to the President, who was walking
in Pennsylva i avenue at the time- by
Senator W llama. The President's first
remark w one of surprise, and when as
eared of e fact, his head dropped upon
his breast, and he showed myth emouon.

The President at once Maned tbe follow-
log order :

EXISOUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D.C Dec. 24, 1889.—The painful duty de-volves upon the.Preisidentofannouncing tothe people of the, United States the deathof one of its most distinguished and rabbi-foi servants, the Hon. Edwin X. Stanton,which occurred in this c.ity at an earlyhour this morning. Eigdirlie.distinguishe4
in the councils of the nation during the en-tire period of its recent struggle for nationalexistence, first as Attotney Genera], then
as Secretary of War. He was unceasinglit his labors, eranest and fearless in the assumption of the responsibilities necessary
to Dia country's success, respected by allgood men, and feared by wrongdoers. Inhis death the Bar, the Benoit; and the Na-
lion sustain a peat loati, which will bemourned by all,

AB a murk of respect to bbs memory, is Isadored that the Ihrecutive Mauston andthe several departments at Washington bedraped in mourning, and that all businessbe suspended on We day ofThe funeral.
11. S. GRANT.

The Orders were fignedfrom the various
departments allreferring Incomplimentary
terms to the &mama We give ittlfnirthatof the Secretary of War 1

WAR. Dsrmirmstrr, Dec: 24, 1869.—Th eetuineut ability of the late Secretary ofWmettis.grest.legal tuxtuirements, his firm
' patriotism and biz steady devotion to dutyI in the moat trying times of the republic,when many alert; faltered, have commend--sd the admirationof the county, while hisInanagement of . this department during thedays wpe a man ofdetermined energyand- wfg was demanded, has mirked his term ofMee one 'unequaled hi stiminiStration..16 is ordered t•hat s the otiose eonsbetedjut, rtepaiwwww of War iv dupedint.grghttc ler duiperiod ofthirty days, andall stopwitletti *thereinotl.the dayofthethitleid, Idathat on Ithe'atrttier Altereceipt Of Wet:odd.al. hook post lN441111P•185fired at sPfiruPlllll4ll4llvallk04 11111,199 t .8 1iiniZglau• - ..14411Vitir. I

Maros Of TIM ZX.WAZ
The Wsebingtga Star of yesterday siva(
retteerjpg *wresting sketch 'of the de-

cooed : '

Edwin AL Stanton was born pc esetrtkrec-rill 1 Ohio,Decobor Ilhb, 1815. id :the
IP <tibiae= be became a *lair in the
boulcatere of James Tcpuirop, .offlcenbea-

tbcee years%vet cbere,iese 1884 bC became igioo6o at 414709,010/4149N WINO*,O.1.414*IWO*.

wasagain employed as a clerk in the book-
store or JamesTurnbull, at Columbus. He
eubsecmeatbr studied law in the office of his
guardia; Daniel L. Collier, Esq., at Steu

benvill9,aSt the ~e 91 twenty-one A1 )mhog u4kimilifeber. He imcsmitin, - ~..• ~, ,ce his profeash n
at 'Orr ' -.,...*-.un .1. ,Ohlo, and wastdstet 0.-* ''.. of the county,Sh y ' .-.lav ' . /acquired a large
&butt prartice, he removed to his native
town ofSteubenville, .and in 1842 was
elected b the General Assembly of Ohioliviorter' tee ilti6fitions of the Eittplarne.1h
Court. He _ prepared and publishedo .ollnheselosteskWeisel enti-thhitater.ofAir
Ohio Stetq/leporte.l . Tbeughtph. Stanton'sattention as chiefly given tothr'profession,
yeti wen 'eitists lime, hetook a lioinewhat
active part n the politics of ' bislcounty
and State op a member of the Democratic
Part.Y. .

In 1847, began topractice lawin Pitts-
burg, as a partner of the lion. Charles
Shaler, an although retaining an office at
fitenbenvil , hisattention was Chiefly given
to eases ire the. eosins of Pennsylvaniasea the LTiiled States District, Circuit and
/Supreme Ourte. Among the most 'repot
taut csistseiln which he was engaged were
those knoll] as the "Erie War" cases, in
which he vas counsel for the railroad com-
pany, and pe Wheeling Bridge case, which
he eonducid Is counsel for the State of

Pennsyl,#ia. In th e latter part of 1856
he remoto Washington city, to attend
to his pnaace Witte the Supreme Court of
the UniteffStates, in which belied acquired
a leading aid lucrative practice. In 1858
he went tealifornia att'stteclal counsel fur
tue Goren:latent in certain land eases, in-
volving petite interests or grio magnitude,
and fur the nanagement of these case", he
received fed almost unexampled: '

In Decenber, 1860, while engaged before
the Vetted iatee Circuit Court at Cincin-
nati, in a sot wising opt of the conflicting
interests cr the Manny and McCormick
reaping mysine—it was at an earlier stage
of this litiption, in 1859,and at the Fame
place, thafbe first Piet. Mr. Lincoln, who
was counst on the same side—he was
nominated n the office ofAt tot oey General
by Presidett Buchanan, whose old Cabinet
was then filing to pieces around him. Mr.
Stanton's atitude throughout the remainder
of Mr. Buclanan's administration was that
of determinl d opposition to the traitors in
the Cabinet., and resolute maintenance of
the nal ionahOtior.

At the extiration of Mr. Buchanan's term
he resumed its profession, but did not relax
his interest a efforts is Wulff of the. na-
tional baekkuse. On the 20th of January,
1802, he w 0 appointed by Mr. Lincoln,
Secretary 6 War. He cdutinued a mem
her of Mr. ;Ineoln's Cabinet, enjoying the
most cord' fileudshiti and 'confidence of
the Presider throughout the rest ofhis first
term, and tiring, hill second term up to the
time of MI Llacola's assatisktation. Oo
the sth of August, 1867, Mr. Johnson re-
quested bleresignation, upon the alleged
ground of jublic considerations of a high
character, b which Secretary Stanton re-

[ plied, that !public considerations of a high
I character mich alone had induced hint to
remain at tit bead of this Department, con-
strained his not to resign before the next
meeting of Jongress,"

On the 1111of August Mr. Johnson noti-
fhd him of 3:8 suspension from the office
of Secretary of War. During his services
as Secretary of War, after Mr. Johnson's
accession, li-. Stanton supported thefollow-
ing measuris passed by Congress against
the Presideit's opposition : Ist. Freedmen's
Byreau bill, *I, Tue Civil Rights bill. tid,
The bill gteng suffrage without regard to
collor in tie District of Columbia. 4th.
The bill adaitting Colorado as a State. sth.
The Fevendects known as the Reconstruc-
tion Acts, palviding for the establishmeetof Governednts in theRebel States,

His relative to General McClellen and
the Peninsulnr campaign t his relations to
the rebel excursions in -the Shenandoah
Valley ail the defence of the 'Capital ; his
relations us the changes-11 armies fad corn-
inandera the building up and pulling down
of milibry reputations; the plans of cam-
paigns ; the recruiting of the army ; the
policy d the Government on the question

1 of slavey, and a score of other matters
almost equally important, would furnish
meter ialfir volumes. He was throughont
Mr. Linuln's administration all powerful.
It was wilt reference to some robust action
of Mr. Sutton's in opposition to his own
wishes List Mr. Lincoln, in reply to a per-

Jonal appal for aid, made the jocose re.
mark so oaten quoted, that he (Lincoln) had
very lioleinfluence with this Administra-
tion. At War Minister, Mr. Stanton was
quick and decided. Hiss.strong willed ac-
tion and tbpropritlatory manners will in.
flueuce ontemporary judgment on Mr.
Stanton, tut cannot greatly affect his per-
manent ince in the 'history of the war.
To call ten the organization of victory is
to use a term that hie become cant, and
to avoid scompiment which he has him-
self expreely and oonspitiouely disciaimed.
Yet it is the title to which his service and
his success fairly point, Mr. Stanton was
credited a Pennsylvania in the record of
Cabinet appointments, by reason of his
having ltird,,for;a little time a-law office at
Pittsburg : but healways regarded Steuben •
vine, Ohio,ats his home. For many years,
however, heLas resided in this city. Be_
fore, enteringthe Cabinet tie had amassed a
consideralls fortune in the practice of his
proferwieS, in which he stood among the
foremost lawyers at the barof the Supreme
Court ofthe United States. For some years

he had been afflicted with an asthma,
which, tosome extent,impairedhis activity,
but not the powers of his mind, which
were Mier more vigorous than in the last
months of hislife. His last case was be-
fore Associate Justice Swayne, of the
United States Supreme Court, which he

argded McMullin" on the 9th, 10th, 11th
and latitiostanta:. r

His appointment as Judgeof theSupreme
Conti `vrat ureas whhoint solicitation,- direct
or indirt 4, on hisown part, and by the re-
quest of s large majority of the Senators

IMS

and Representatives, supported by anequally
ly uubnimous request by the prase of the
conntry. His unanimous confirmation by

the Senate, without the form of reference
to a comisittee, afforded notable"eildence
of the *don in which his goalifications

and Bereisessrere bold by that body. As a
matter offact it may be Mention hd lb" this
emonaeetiat, thatobie eganntimiattery Associ-
ate Justlypt tiortlapnaasCourt, although
preparedat the State Department and sign-
ed by &Rotary Fish, had not been deliver-
'ed to the deposit:ld, as up toyesterdiy eve-
ning it /asked the *immune of Me ?resi-
dent, and bad, thesefore, not yet become a
perfecteddoaumezit.

'Wm =mar.onsittlmse.
WABHIIIOI'OII, December 97.—Notwilh

standing-Me continued rains and bad westh
er, the fuseral services of the late Hon. IL
IL &tabu werenumerously mmoded:, this
morainal!

Frailest Chilli 1112 d VIM§ Nieja.l4 Col-
fax, with Mrs. Grant and Mn. Colfax, MM.
Wsloots, Mrs. Walfish', Mrs. *rine, Mrs.
Harrison and&nighty, wastes) imms(ll-
#:•#ilinniii/wfUt'dgi net reRtiv)M4, itrivate rooms with Mn.iBan-
** and ehildrokentil 12a0,. and then
prooredsti to the lower plink where the
remains were. BIN the Rev: en 804-
ney, Rev. Dr. Pinckney, and Rev. Dr.

PeKrollod the Mirel#l4lollpewofthe IfpfseoPil °Minh.
In the marorthe'perlor were the Sew

tors and Ihweessusuves, the kitting doors
being thrown open when theservicesrepro.
Ohiet Amodio Ohnes-endllsieiite ;Anew
SwilYnes Yield! MDR *ld Dori of
lialta4 Wei ilicomm`tiivi, ant

lin EMU

GENERAL NEWS

FLORIDA is eating green peas,
Farttotcr is paying 15,00& a year as

board bill in Washington.
THREE are seven hundred women Voters

in Wyoming Territory.
A RED HOT poker, in the hands of a little

child, put out the eye of another lift]: child
in Belfast Maine, one day last week.

Isvonmenorr received at Washington is
that the Tennessee State Convention, to
meet in January, is In favor of colored
suffrage by a two thrids majority.

GOVERNOR GEARY Las received three
anonymous letters of late, threatening Lim
with personal injury should he refuse to
pardon Dr. Paul Sehceppe.

Tug President, through General Sher-
man, has assigned General Terry to the
command of the District of Georgia. He
will have the appointment of the officers
of regisiration.

Mrsusrgn Sickles has proposed a proJec
of neutrality to the Spanish Liovernment
in the matter of lelegr..phic cables between
the United States and Europe. Great Brit-
ain has approved of thescheme.

THY President has appointed General E.
S. Salomon, of Chicago, a German Repub-
lican and a Unioa soldier through the war,
as Governor of Washington Territory, to
succeed Governor Flanders.

litoLone° *dykes (date not given) say
that the report of the flight of Lopez from
Paraguay is fallf confirmed„but "nothing is
certainly known of his whereaboots, how-

Dzspwroass from Rome annoumce ser-
e* oiticiakeceptions by Abe, Pope. TheCemiitteg of the Council upoh'Ake
has been appointed, the Archbishop or
New York being named as the first of the
members.

Our special despatches from Wsthington
state that the President will withdraw
JudgeHoar's name from before the San-
nae as soon as Congress-rsamtpublos.Thb csnraming for the two vicantrplacw
on the Supreme Bench is active.

Ma. McDonald, Secretary of the Texas
Republican State Central Committeeittelai
graphs from Houston; underdate oe'llturs-
day, that Davis, the Republican candidate
for Governor, has been elected by SOO ma-
jority.

TIM problem of directing the coulee of
balloons at will has apparently been solved
by a Frenchinan. His invention consists
of apowerful exhauster, by which a partial
raceme leformed before the balloon "whichIs constantly driven forward. The Emper-
or of.the rrench Aga much ii*..rest,le the
Ides,, and has contributed funds towards
paroing It 'lv; pp scale, (11'

Taints-isant:44loy iqM.ititte who claims
to have * lien upon :the State, and having,
asked tbeituccessive(karernets,
ly. AW payment, she annotutoes diet She'Willsett ott the' Millie Stille•it auctlint on
plummy Ist, *ltaid nie Wilk for the pur-
l", of n°14414 a 094 00:ittSett %we. the
said State, and apptumnances,for i mewlof the IttetisMentet litmAettees in"•Slseiltate
of MAW') and the United States Constltk,
Lion. Terms cash."

A Boy Sara arum tit:num DISAP -

goftnipir+ii_enry:raiz A German boy
sixteen pmts oliteigted the hope of a
liteu Wetowskl, in ALletthapy City,Christmas, to solicit the coenpany 'of a-
;oung lady to. altilieg. Site gave him
'no decidedadiwdej i 'he declared hewould
shoot Wittig! tribe would,not go, flourish-
ing pietelitithe same time. Snort after-

;MlCAo4...lbot Phi Sae-
in * iblrbow -,

•

, •

w`t:_.~ _

LAMPS AND GLASSWARD
Again 'wily down to prices. We would call the'ateteotlon of the trade to the large reduction In prismof LAMPS AND GLASSWAItek. Also to the largoMock of same goods that we are,now aiming. CosOil of finest qualityonly,and In sound barrels, offer-ed at lowest prime.

Still another raluotion In price ofsalt.I'/IlladslPlile $lOOO Siltsof Queenswara of 84 pleas,packed up free, and delivered' at our store at sameprice.

QM WAI. BLUR A PON,
Carlisle, Pa.

ALLCOCR'S POROUS PLASTERS
atom to poems t6• quality of

Accumulating Electricity
and Imparting It to the body, whereby thecirculationof the blood becomes equalized upon the parts whereapplied, catuingpain and morbid action to cease.—The Porous Plasters are flexible,and found ofa greathelp to those who have weak becks, or pain In theaide. Zapecially are they valuable to those whohaveneglected colds. They are often preventives of Con.nanwtion; nay, they are believed to hate loosenedthe graspof this terribleaffliction, end been mainlyhurtruniontal in effecting •cure. In variable elltuttesthey should be worn on the breast or between theshoulders, or aver the kidney., by those who arc sub.Ject to take cold easily. iDec.3-1m

ME
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

1.lIBLIBRED for the benefit of young men andothers who suffer from Narrow; Debility, etc,*applying the ms of telf-core. Written by onewhoeared himself;and sent fife on receiving a poste
directed envelops. AddressNATIIAN/BL MAYFAIR, Bronklyn, N. Y.Dec. 21, 1860.-tim

TO OWNERS OF HORSES- - - - -•
fIpHOUB ANL* OF TIOREEB DIE YEARLY 78011Colic- This need not be. Dr. Tobias' VenetianRonde Liniment will positively cure every care, if'eren when Ilea take.. Thecost is ooly one dollar.fiery owner of a horse should have a bottle In hie

stable, reedy for us. It Is warranted superior toany
else for thecure of Cuts, Wind Galls,Swellings,Role Throat•Spralne, Bruised, Old Bore■, Ac. The

Us merit Is oo new remedy. It has been used and
approved of fo- =years by the Brethorsemen in the
cenntry. Given to an over-driven horse, It act, like
magic. Order's are constantly received trvm theraang stable' of Ensildnut for It. The celebratedHiram Woodrnll, of trotting farce, used it for years.

Col. Ph Ho P. Bosh of lbs Jerome Race Course, hasgiven a Certificate which me be seen at the depot,
stating that after year, of trial, it is the best in theworld. Il Isaddress Is Fordbam, N. Y. No one once
sting 11 VIII ever be without it. It is put up In PintBottles. Bold by the Druggists and Saddler., through-
out the United States. Depot,lo l'ark Place, New
York. [Der 3—lin

BOTTLED PARALYSIS
This le the proper title of the horrible root-I,lllr heir

dye'. Worse than the fate of Absalom tarty be thefete of those whonze them.
ONE WIIOLEFOSIE PREPARATIO:sI

for cheoitirig the hair to any deefriibleeltaie frombrown to Jet black ma, be procured every u bone, viz
.CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

DIE
After careful analysis, Professor Chilton, the dis•inguiabel Chemist, hae authorized the proprietor to

declare, on his behalf, that it contain• nothing dele-terloae to health. No other hairdye in the world haethe like guarantee.

AItiIeTRYS2ADOROIIIAIR ?RESERVATIVE. la
Dreeslug, acts like e clean cn the Hair •fter Dyeing.Try it. [Dec..",—lre

ITB EFFECT 118

MIRACULOUS
HALL'S VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER
Itis a perfect and wonderful article. Caren beld-

ame. Make■ hair grow. Abetter dressing than any"oil" or ..pomatum." Softens brash, dry and wiry
hairfat° Beautiful Silken Tresses Bat, above all,
thegreet wonder in the rapidity with which it re-
storm GRAY I/AIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

The whitest and worm looking hair rrsnme■ its
youttifal beauty by Its one. It does not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root cud Oils It with new life and
coloring matter.

The first application will do good ; yea will see theNATUR AL COLOR rettaning ecery day, and
BEFORE YOU KNOW IT

the old, grey, discolored appearance of the heir willbe gone, giving place to lustrcut, shining and Geauti•fel locks.
Ask for 11.11's Sicilian Hair Renewer; no other ar

tide to at &II like It In effect.
Bee that each bottle has our private OoverumeutStamp over the top cif the bottle. All other are

imitations.
R. P, IIALL A Co , Nashua, N. 11., Proprietors

For sale by an Drigrists.
Dec. 11-1

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Dyepepsia and conitipation •re the hourly foe. of

therestless, excitable American,and with them come
Inexorable headache, heartburn. and a train °lsmail
dlamme. Marshall.'Elixir hae been prepared with
specialreferanee to these conatitutional trouble of
so many °fourcountrymen, and so far the prepara-
tion has proved a decided anomie. The proprietors
foal that In ...-nons/aim, It nAim ►flay ties trhtl
periinlee Of years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general commanity.—Foaxmrs
Pius

Price One Do:lir per bottle,
it. ILARSIIALL t CO.,

DraggirtryProprietors,
101 Market et., Philadelphia..Bold by all Druggists.

July 16. [Jan.29.—ly

TO CONNIIIIIPTYVT.B.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health In •few weeks, by a verysimple remedy, atter having ellit•feted several years With a severe lung affection, ant.that dread disease, Consumptkon—ls anxious to'makeknown to his fellow•uff the means of cure.Toall who desire it, be will send • copy of thepre-scription need (free of charge),vritb tie direction. forpreparing and uidng the same. which they will find asure Ones for Cnnsumptioo. Asthma, Bronchitis. etc.The object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrio-tlos V to benefit tberaffileted,and spread informationwhich he onnerrives to be invaluable; and he hopes ev.cry sufferer will try his remedy, Z 1 It Will" cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.

. wishing the preseriptionorill please addressREV EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamsburg, [Mop county, New York.Way 11,1809.—1 y
40.DEAFNESS, BLINDNIL9I3 AND CATARRHtreated with thealmost swam, by J. WACO. M. D..and Pcoleewe of Diseases ofthe Ate and Far; (hitspecially) in the Medical College of Pennsy/oania. 12yaws' experinic. (tormeriof Le, den, Hollaad,) No.60.5 Arch street, Phila. Testaimonias can be teenatMs.:Ace. The Medical hicolty are invited to accoin-

pan) their patients, as be has uosecrets in his peso-Dee. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. Nocharge for examination. [Jan. 29.—1 y
WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS, :

for Store front.. Asylums. Ac.; Iron Bedsteads,Wiz* WebbingforSheep and PoultryYards; Braes andIron Wits Cloth., Sieves, Fenders. Screens for Coal,Ore., Sand, to., Heavy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters ; Landscape Wires Nor Windows, At.: Paper-
makers' Wlres,Ornamental WireWork. /Lc. Every in.formation by addressing the manufacturer.. 11,WALK'S & 80N13, No.ll North Birth ■t., Phila.delphts. Creb.5,11169.-1y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
EIGHENCH'S PIILMONIC SYRUP,

..weed Tonicand blondest° Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver C-niplalut, and Dyspepeb ,, if takenaccording to direction.. They are all three to be ta-lent"( thesame think They cleanse thestomach, re-lax the liver, and pot it to work; then the appetitebecomes good; thefood digests and makeegood blood;thepatient begins to grow in flesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the lungs, and the patientoutgrows thedisease and gets well. Thle is the only way to care
conentoption...

To these three medicines Dr: J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled entrees Inthetreat-meat of pulmonary consumption. The Palatal:oo=ripens the morbid matter In the longs, naturesit ofbyen easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or loaner is rlpe,•slight cough will throw itolf,and the patient has rest and the longs begin to
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake pills

must be freely need tocleanse thestomach and liver,so that the Palmonle Syrup and the food will makegood blood.
gebencit's MandrakePills act Spoil the Myer, re-moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gallbladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver Is soorelieved; the stools will slow what the Pills can donothing has ever been invented except calomeldeadly poison vadat eery-dangerous to nee milewith great care), that will unlock the gall•idadde

aadetarttheisorstleasof the liver like Schenck'Mandrake Pipe.

mUverOomplaint is one of th• most promlnasa ofCloneump.
..iketemak's SeaweedtimeTaste isa gentle stimulant andalterenPre,and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this

ploparation le made of, audits themono& to throwoxistamvetrieJelos to dissolve the hod with theSyrup,and it le made into good blood with-out ilineentation -or souring to the stamsch.iurt=t reason why phsicians do not cure rou-ts, they try to do_ too much; then all ai••'Oda* to Mop the Omagh, to stop chills, to stop e h
e• AeMo bear, and by so doing they damp th41"=1,geetivepowers looking up the secretionslad Obnually the pail duke and dies.Dr. Schenck, In his treatment, does not try tostop6 cough,night sweats, chill, or Over. Memos themews, and they will all stop of their own accord.--Aci anemia be cored ofOuneempthm, Liver eas-

Dysomeda, Omani; Canker,Ulcerated Throatunless Milnerand stomach are made healthy.Usperms bait counnaptien,of coarse the usg In
Mae wayare dimmed, either tubercles, adman&broacblat Ir/iamb.. pleura adhesion, or the lungsar
6 mar of lullamunatiOn and fast decaying. Inshahoases what must be dons? It le not only lb* lungs
that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The.004;04 end flyer have lost theirpower to makebloodeat offood. Slow the only (Mince Is to take Bchenck's
three medicines. Minch grillbring op a tone to the
nounathe the PaMent trip begin to want food, It will_altisset.smily antmake looloati, shea the patient
Wm to gala 16Soh. and se Woe as thebody Mena
to grow, the lunge commence to heal up, and thepa-tient gemdray and wen. • This is the only way toone Oonomption.

Whoa there 6 co lung&Deese, and onlyLiver Oom-laint and Dieppe* Sokenak's Seaweed Tonic and
Yaadnte Pills are saMoient without the Prilmonie
Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills fresh be all biliousonmplalats, as they are perfect! barn

Dr.debenelt, pito basabbyed Madhealth
for :Ow Ptitvaaal aaT Taltha IT dye wasway amen skeleton, In the verylast stage
of Palimony Oeseassotitm, pbya66as 111,114oess impairs* and abintiomed. bfm toi ifs Me, s was cured by th e sMessid
and Mom hie *say theemmede sitn=t,UMW have used Dr. kook's yreparattosa with thewasremerbable muntem. Pali accompany-
Mg sack make Itnot almolutety asceesary topeneuthy ate Dr. Schenck. adstbepatiente wish their
lungs examined, sad for this -momshe6probssion

aat his Principal °Mee, PhliatiMphia, every War-irketWaltatnereL 9 kEdl aas.be addeassed.—Bs is Lao prohesiconly ON*. Bond street, N.pork, every other Wodadoky. 'Be gives advice WAbut for teiremgh examination with his Boon*:lIII4IIIt Owprice is 011ieebettre Meade oily from0A» Mao P.M.
PM= of the .14thatealo Snap and• *swiped Teatmob $l.lOper bottle.or 111.60a-bral-dows. MandrakePilfeS6 olds a box: For ealeity

DaaIIII.thAVOX._
16 X. OMrt., Pidlora ,Pa •4,142141,111547

SIEVES
A.1(11

EEO

WIRE CLOTH*,
NAIIMOTIIIILID IT

• SELLERS BROTHERS;
628 Market area, Phila. -

11,11‘94101liwkaai

signed

kcal and gnaw* len.
VALUABLE TOWN_Pp°ritiVATE 8-A-LE

Theutttlersigoral ~tfera at Private Fale the two-alory BIM X DWELLING recently occupird I y hismother, on Baltimore •treat, (Jetty: antra, fronting 90no Baltimore •treer, with an ally on the north andea.t and oidio ,ning property of ;Jr.. Paxton on theSouth. It Is desirably located for a private rralthneeand is In good order, with a good frame Stable, andall necessary Improvements. Por terms, apply toRC,DIERT IfcCURDY.De.. 17.-3 t

VALUABLE FARM ATE
PRIVATE 3A LIS

The ende reigned offer, at Private Solo Lis valuableFARM, situate in St. Thomas township, Franklincounty, on the road from tampbelialown to theWarm ruling road, ti of a mile from the latterroad, containing II A US, more or less. The lireproveui.tit• are a new twestory FitSilit DWEL—-LING lcx24 feet a ith a Frame Barn, 20:36 feet, andwatbrithltngs There le a riever•Miling Spring ofwater cn thepremises. About 22 Acres are in good'Stagier,with a largo proportion of excellent Meadow.The farm Ixunder good fencing, and In good order,and conveniently Located fur &hot:44loo,es, ErThe terms will be easy 10suit pnteLasers.Per.rme &airing to view the premises will call onDaniel Kuutina, residing un the adjoining teem Forfurther liiturtuatlon address
HENRY MILTENBERGER,O MI. trrnburg, Adams co., Penna.Oct. 29, 1819

- -

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

The or dersil, vet] offers et Private gale II VERYDESIHAULII itll, wont.. iu Straben township,.als;ut 1!6 notes mouthareet of Newcheater, adio.ning!Inds of Hem y Thotuae, E. 11., George Cashman, andothers. •All:E.1 01 Lind lea high stateof collie. Ittan. The Improve e noteare anew weatb-elboarded COTTAGE HOUSE, Frame Barn, a thriv-log young Or. llard of Appleand Peach Trees, °tapeVince and Fruit Tire. 111 the yard, a well of Water atthe dour; a never.failien Ptiesru rum. through thecentre of the Fllll'll. There is an abundance of Tim-ber. The location is convenient to Churches, Schools,31.11e,•nd Market.
The Property is well suited fur distal, n,and will be.01 ,1 iu Las ,Jr entire to snit purchneers.a o t,ing to view the premises or ascotlain[tiros, till call km the tobecriber or address by letter.ABRAHAM FICHES.New Chester, Ang. 13, ISC9.-tf

I)RIVATE SALE
OF A FARM NEAR GETTYSBURG

The undersigned having divided his Farm lying in,Cumberland township, Adams county, Pa., 'bon tmiles sweet of ilettysbarg, to the right of Chamber,burg turnpike, abe ut tulle, offers a portion ofit at Private S.tle. It c.idnine about 115 acre, of:god tarot Int!, with acre., of g.a,,1 Timber.—The luipr .reinents are a new two-story Prick House..-Prune put-house, prams Barn, slid all other nere,.-sary ou thudding.. There Is 4 hue p.riug, inrltard ir,good ire,rattg of an kind, nr Fruit Tit,gp,atrr part of the tend L4.1,11 Len 11m.! and i na...1 cultivatin.
t purchart, n fsrmt.•%D.)Lirkrts Charchr., ,bouldntar14.11 0,11 at, ~,e.

July -it
TlllO IMRE 111.NDF:1:

c.ttc.burg,fs

i It IVA TE SALE
A Li I: EA 7' 1141 (;;11

A beautiful and ;)r ductin4 FA Rif, tt(.l Ir. It,fettle Frethrtrk Valle).l 3 milt,. fivrnCity, 3.1,1, tl, r ACRE.:4, ttPi.,ldid

6tone _Mansion house
Barn, Carriage ll.nbe, Dair3, Cr,, Cris, WagsShed, kc S,ring of ;Vat,: Ittinnn,Water In all the ti. lan. Peach and Apple Orchard.of npwards Tre,R. Fencon,

4-1-1-iLle,

ly t“ 131:0. P.
Pt ,percif

Eruierick City, 31,1.17, 1-,,J

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
FOE SALT

The undersigned, intendmg toremove (rum Celt).-burg, offets at Private the property in whiLe reticles, en. High etresq,adJoinins, operty of .IoL ■llenung on the Punt of Harriet nhilling on ti,.101. 1-1.4, f. rilltlng .10 tent nn High Blreb, amt ronninb•rli t•i root alley The 110USF, is a neartviii-sti.ry Frani*. Building, ciinvenientl) arrangewith STAu LE on the lot—ever) thlug belnKin nrst-ra In order. It will tie sold on reasonaliiterra,
For further information apply to

JOHN W. WEIGLEGtqtyeburg.l'a.,Nor. 5. 15b9.—1f•

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The Execo•h., of the Kill of J, n, CesvOY, der'd.offer at rr irate Sale. the Valuable Beal Estate of raiddecedent on the corner 01 Baltimore and East Middleetrreta di rectly opposite the I'OUhT HOUSE, 4. feetBaltimoreon %tr.rt by 142 lest deep. Improved wita Vs 0-:+TORY BRICK Dv, ELLING HOUSE,marblecutting shop, and a well of ezcellent water, Galt , &cThi• is one of the meet desirable place. in Gett),burg. Apply to

Nov. 5, 180.—ff

MART A. CANNON
J. MAIttIIALLCANNON,

Earent ore

CHEAP LANDS!
I have for sale more than 200 FARMS. varying insize from 10 Acorn t• 500 Acre•, and varying inprice from $1 to SA PER ACRE. The clittiLte ill on.surpu•ed. Soil adapted to the growth o Grain,Closer, Gram, Fruit and Grape* tinter le abundantand
CLIRAP RAILROAD TICKETS will beprovided (or

all who come to me to buy laud.
sis_lor catalogue of prices, Ac., address

JNO. B. GRETTER,
Greensboro', N. C=I

HOUSE AND LOT
AT PRIVATE SALI

The subscriber wibhas to di.peee of his Ifonse ant.f.nt situated on the Mumma/burg Road and dune totown.
The HOUSE. lea new TWO.FTORY FRAME BUILD.1N with a one and half story Backboilding, aFlame St ble, and a choice variety of Fruit. The

buildings are all new having been put op with goodmaterial but a tew years ago.
ear Aoy person wishing to purchase a propertyshould not tail to call and see this one as It is a No. 1properly Inall respects. Term. wlll made easy.

W.M. URINOUS, J .Gettysburg, Nov. 12, ltiog.— 3m.

FOR SALE
My Property on Chanbersburg rt.. Gefipbstrg, Pa

THE ROUSE is a two story brick,
Gas in it. a 113drent in the hard with good out-

buildings, choice mirth.. of Grapes. Strawberries,
Blackberries, Baspberriee, Peach and dwarf Pear
Trees on the lot. - S. B. ROW.

Sept. 10.—tf

VALUABLE MILLS
AT PRIVATE SALI•

No. I—A very desirable Mill Pro-
ty Mai 15 ACHE OF LAND, no the head waters

the Monocacy, ctae mile from Harney, known as
.ah's
No. 2—One other Mill Property,

sr lib 40 ACRES OF LAND, on Marsh Creek, know u
as Eindoe's Mill,six miles west of Gettysburg.

No. 3—One other Mill Property,
with 60 ACRES OP LAND, on the Turnpike leading
from Abbottstown to lianover, one mile from the lat-
ter place,known se Dellinger's Mill.

ALSO,
A CHOICE FARM,

containing 231 ACRES OW LAND, 30 ACRES IN
BRIBER, mostly 100 Bneiteho of I ime to the Acre,with choice Buildings, two miles went of Gettysburg.

GEO. ARNOLD.Gettysburg, 5ept.24,1968.-3m.
P.B would exchange one of theabove Mill Properties fora good farm in Adams county, Pe.

OEO. ARNOLD.

WOOD FOR SALE,
300 CORDS OAR

200 HIe.KOBY,
AT- SANDOE'S MILL,

ile..Price $2 and $3 per cord on the ground

Gettysburg. t0ug9.8.1868.—t t
GEO. ARNOLD

WANTED.—Partner—Half in-
terest In a good Wood Engraving Litho-

graphing and Steam Power Printing BinNoes, In
Philadelphia,an unparalleled chance for Capital and

a practical Printer or Lithographer. A ddreea
M. B. LONOACRE,

No3o A 32 South Seventh at.. Phila.
Dee:17,1860:-3t

$B,OOO WANTED!

PERSONS desiring to invest from $l,OOO
to $B,OOO on perfectly safe Real Estate

security, at 6 per cent. intereet,freefrom all 4'

State and local taxation, will make Ml-
mediate application to either of the under-

M. McCLEAN,
Pres't Board of Trustees of Pa. College.

A. D. BUMMER,
Treasurer

Dec. 17.—tf

WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON NAND A 11W

TRACTS
OF No. 1,

second bitty. pre-ozoption Lando located nest Hsi
101101.0a4ntiTowns, ite., In Well settled nolgbbol
bootii.whish willsalL, °rant:hangs at • fair pric
Or BAIL *Manta Ailanof sounty, Pa.

146.1.15etr741 ego.kimoD

FOR SALE.
HE DESIRABLE THREIWITORYBRICK Bwr.LrlG HOUK',„,,,s Imo% 0 footclawr ope *feltk Infret claw rope 3., two door. kusrCossIlinwoo, es Baltimore stmt, vfll be soldon a..Ornnlrri.ll7...orm• I in.. 11 —tf

ROM A.DVEMTIMEO MEDIUM.sae rub ;ors, uonsimfi

A.7committee offive members of theVstion
liaiprLeague ofNew York arrivedlntend the obsequies. *nap,

Creswell, Robeson Coif lits„Opt4.
„

..11 were illt„ the .,•

i.._
4. .. Ilk

~.a4., theirossotiOn:the ,• .
-. •

~.,
-,

o fughtial MaillnoliAsk "r'.ed, the
,

^
_iltilijiiil -i .. li kb, waa ti amenityshe could walk to the carriage. She was

escorted by her step-son, E. L. Stanton,
and her brother-in-law, M. A. Hutchinson.For over aititour the back parlour was
crowded with Congressmen, together with
•- • . - ... •• -asiefMtiiirterlitanny
and; umOW; the isiter.hatadress uni-
form, carrying side arms. The table in the
centre' wait covered with a variety of bon-quets, floral wreaths, crosses; a ,complete-crown ot.gloryemitde of White mite and
japonicas, by Mrs. Senator Chandler, was
an attraction to the distinguished persona
in the mom.

The passage ways and small rooms were
crowdt d with °facers and chiefs of the va-rious' Buresus.of the Goventment Depart-
ments, whilst the city authoritiesand anum-
berof citizens increased the throng.

At 10 o'clock the fungal services conclud-
ed, the coffin was conveyed to the hearseby a squad of ten soldiers in the full uni-
form of the bth artillery.

The pall-bearers'wers Secretary Belknap
and Postmaster General Creswell, SenatorsSumner, Carpenter and Chandler, Repre-
sentatives Judd and Hooper, Judge!Swayne and Canter, Generals Barnes and
Townsend, Hon. E. Pierrepont, of New
York, and Gen. Eckert.

The oortege reached OA Hill Ceme-
tery at I o'clock, where the remains were
interred, alter brief funeral ceremonies.
SECRETARY RTANYOE'II BRIAGIOCI CHARACTER

Now that Mr. Stanton Is !ead, many
people are unsealing their lips with' inci •
dents of his life, which his desires and
wishes have heretofore kept concealed.
Few people who met him in ordinary busi-
ness knew to what an extent he was liter-
ally a God fearing muu, and to what an
extent he believed in prayer. Rev. Dr.
Gray, late pastor of the E Street Baptist
Church of Washington pity, rebated in the
course of a sermon delivered at Washing..
ton on Sunday the following interesting
personal incidnent : About two years ago
wbile Ur. glutton widii bolding possession

of the War Office and a voluntary prisoner,
therein, Rev. Mr. Fulton, of Boston,

came on ,and while here requested me to
accompany him on a visit to Mr. Stanton.
We went, and were very cordially received
by him. Mr. Fulton addressedThim and
said: have allude you a special subject
of prayer and have regarded you as the sa-
viour of our country, and I believe God
has heard prayer oa your behalf " Alley
congratulating him on the noble stand he
had taken during war, the services he had
rendered his country, and alas the stand he
had taken at Use time, Mr. Stamen said ;

Geulleguell, I believe in God and I believe
in prayer, although lam not a professor of
religion in the common acceptation of the
term ; and when during the war, I received
discouraging desp4ctses from the army, I
,would lock the door; spix:ad out the des-
patches, and kneel down and pray to God
to save my country, and awn go and talk
with Mr. Lincoln." Mr. Fulton thensaid ;
"Mr. Stanton, this is an Interesting Inci-
dent In the History of the war, am I at lib-
erty to repeat it ?" He replied : "Not now.
Were this statement to he made public un-
der existing circumstances, my enemies
would regard it as a bid tor the sympathy
and support of the praying portion of the
country. Wait till lam dead, then you
may tell it." Just as they were about to
leave, Mr. Stanton rose and locked the door,
and . said : "Gentlemen, I would like to
hare you spend a few.metnents in prayer:'
Mr. Fulton, in his brusque way, said :

"Gray, pray." Mr, Gray did so, and then
Mr. Fulton prayed most earnestly tor him.During prayer Mr. Stanton wept like a

Antis! I;otireB.
JUST OUT.:"Cherry Pectoral Troches,"._.'For Cold. Cough., Sore Throat.. and Bronchlth.PONE 80;,900D, NONE: PLEAEANT, NONK

CURE AS QUICK.
, iKUBBTUN C0.,10 Astor noose. New Yor.•ON DO Ware of thorn tabled nauseAtiog

Oct 22. SIBMO—But..11KOWN cuttEn TaiNos.-

THE InfLY RELIABLE CURE POE DYSPEPSIAIN TIIE KNOWN WORLD.)r. Wishart's 0 rest American Dyspepsia's Pills andPlus Tree Tar Oordialarea positiveand infalliblecurefor dyspepsia In its most aggravated form, and nomatter of Low long standing.They penetrate the secret abode of this to.r(We die.ease, and exterminate It. rootand branch, forever.They alleviate moreagony and anent •nffering thantonguecan toll.
They are noted for curing the most desperate andhopelesa mug, when every known means fal I toaffordrelief.
No form of dyspepsia or indigestion can resist theirpenetrating power:

DR W SIIARDB
- PINE FREE TAR CORDIAL.It is the vitas principle of the Pine Tree obtainedby a peculiar process ill the distillatios of the tat-, bywhich its highest medical propertiesare tetained. Itinvigorates the digestive organsand restores the ep.petite. It strengthens the debilitated system Itpuritiesand enriches the blood, and repels from thesystem thecorruption which !scrofula breeds on thelongs. It dissolves the mucusor phlegm a bleb stcpsthe air passages of the Wogs. Its healing pri-cipleacts upon toe Irritated senesce of the lungs•nd throat,I.ene:rating toeach diseased part, relieving pain ■udsubduing itifisumation. it is the result or year. idstudy and experiment, od it is. tiered to the ntutnedwith positive emu imice of its poser to cute the fol-krwing diseases, it the patient he. net tun long d.ed a resort to the MCA. Of cure:—thnsuatption of the LUXUS, CLogrs, Sore TI, ~it andBreast. Bronchltt.s. Ltrte Chopin int, Blindand Bleeding Aks, 'Asthma, 11,,,cp-

ing.Couw14. Diptherta, dc.A medical expert, holding Iteherahle culley, tel e dip .Lame, devotes hut entire lino,. to the 11/ 1101(“all t 1 ofpatients at the °like par lte • Ana”clatt.d WII11It. three cuu.ultlug 1.1.3v Jun. Witdgeolettnehce, whose set-sleep are give,, to thee.tank lit eof cb,rge.
This, uppyrtmisity iA °nese./ b 3 uo utL,r I;.,titu t wolu the cuuutry.
Lettnis Item oily vett of the C. IlLtLI"). .do%111 be yiuleptly autl Ftatukto.l) /

IVLer e COLITCLOCIIL, trmutoutee Avoid it., the bisi{l.l.of
DISAFTs QI PO,f-oFFICE

Ptlcv of 11 t'a Mutt I.•)ppela,a POI, $1 aLos. tieut un ineptPrice of IV isbart's Prue lit, Tar C•Prdlal, $1 :i abottle, or ill per cluzeu.. Soul t,.) txpevi.
All CUMMULlCkketuus aLwtil Le addrtese4

1.. Q C. WibliAhT, I. it
torfL On.. 4,1 etr.,:t,

Oct. 22, 1 acu

MaltOfiS UY YoUTII
A gentlemen whoecffered tot yeure from ues vousDel, DU, Premature Decay, cud ell the effects ofyouthful iediecri.t,e, um, f.r the auk", of eutrertbghuta.utty,athdfree to asil whoored It, the reCelp at 0direction. for use/flog the attupl• r, rued) 1$ which hewee cared .t4uttir, IS 1%11011"g to profit by theer-

L expertruce, cati do no by ao.lolP,ltig, prrh.ricoutideut u JullN It 01a,t5.,
'.o.d ntrvet,Nl,• Yor .

114) 14.1,1710.-13
IicLIDAT Fewest'. run ALL,— can be found at

L BS and 100 :qzrunier at., Bostoo, Mass. To en-
able every person to provide themsulve. with liana-
some and useful lfullday Presents, (rum now • until
the 20th of January, 1570, these gentlemen will Issue
large eight-paged Cataloguer of all the newest soil
net ,ts Boise, Desks
Iv, d Aitionail 11 II•Gocco, Gilt and Vels et

Bindings. real Morocco Shopping Begs, Furnished
Reticules. Silver PI-ctrl Ware and Cul tery 4.1 all de-

ecriptions, the latest styles of Jewelry inGold, Corm•-
I an, Jet, Shell,Eiriascan, Carbuncle and ❑air, Dry

(locals, kc., kc., kc., and hundreds of the latest and
best published Books....They are giving Oar.
'ltems to crerl ma, who will become their Agent.,
without charging them 10 cu. each as lit re tofore
Read the change in their Advertisement in an,..ber
column, and send for Catalogee. I Dec :;--13

Xtgal Aotirrs.
OT.IUR

The term of my office having expired. this istise unite,' to all indebted to me for Va:Ea as Clerkof theCourts, to make payment of the same on or be-fore the first day of April, Inn, as after that tune rtlybooks Will be placed in the hands of a proper ctlicerfor col/action. A. W
late Clerk of the Courts.Dec.24, 180.-44

BANK ELECTION
GrTTVentlin NATIONAL BANK, Dec.7,

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Electionfor Directors col this Dank, will be held at the Beat-ing li•'use, on Tuesday, the 11thday."' January, 1,70,at 1 &clod: P. M.

Dee.l7.--td
J. EMORY BAIR, CaliLi,

IRLECTIO/4:ALA The members of 'THE ADAMS COUNTYAIittICULTURAL SOCIETY" sill meet in Agricul-
turalHall, on Monday, January ard, 113:0, at 1 tc-zlock. P. M., to transact the alma! businewi—afterwhich AD Election will be held fur t Mears tor the
year 1570 in accordance with the yroe Diune of thecharter. By order ot the Board,

SAMUEL 112.1185 T, President.
E. G. FARA/STOCK, Secretary.
Dec. 17, lbe9.-3t

ELECTION.
FIuST-NATIONA I. BANK OF GETTYSBURG.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders or the

"FIRST-NATIONAL BANK OF IikTTYSBURO,"
that an b:lection tot SEVZS rim kwyokn, t,,, seneone year, be held at the Banking Howe of said
Institution, on 71setday, the 11th of January, 1r0,
et 1 o'clock, P. 11.

atattea.s.., Ceiurlate*.Dec. 17, 1569.--3 t

ELECTION.THE lIUMMASBUEI MUTUAL FIRE PRO-
Tr.CTION SOCIETY will bola en k.lectiun fur 12IanEeTuILS, at the office of the Suciety, on!Monday, the loth day of January, 1874i, het* sea thehours 01 twelve and three o'clock In the afternoon.Members are entitled to one Tote fur each policy held

JAMES 11.1.1thELL, :f.eceetary.Dec. 17, 18E8.-31

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate or U. I!! M1C11.17, late of

Castitown, deceased, having been granted to the an-
dsreigned residing in Prankhzi township, Adams
county, Pa, be hereby gives notice to all persons in-
debted to said estate to snake immediate payment,and these having claimsagainst the same to preeent
them properly authenticate,'for settlement.

JAMES Atha',
Noy. 26,1869.-6 t

XECUTOR'S
ter. Testamentary on theestate ol CATHeIIISI

Pantiles, late iiiConowago township. Adams count).Pa., deceased, having been granted to the under•
signed, he hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-
ed to said Witte to make immediate paym
Owes halLng claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated (or settlemen t.

MICLIAEL RILEY, Ex'r.
Nov. 26, 1869.-6 t

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE is hereby given to all

Legatees and other persons concerned, that the
Administration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be presonted at the Orphans' Court of Adams county
fbr confirmation and allowance, on 'I UeSDAY,the
11th day of JANUARY next, at 2 o'clock, P. 11.,
viz:

256. Second and final account of Frederick 8 Bow-
ers and Abraham Bowers, Administrators of Daniel
Dowers, deceased.

267. First and final account of Jamee Linn, Ad
ministrator of Jacob Mickley, decenaed.

258. The first account of Samuel Pitaer, Executor
of theWill of John Socks, Jr , decroased.

2159. The account of John Coulson. Executoo of
Abraham Jacobs, late of Latimore township, deed.

WM. D. HOLTZWORTII, Itegierer.

1. Second and final account of George !dyers and
John Myers, Executors of the last Will std Tes-
tament of Jacob Myers, deceased.

SAMUEL A. SWOPE, Register.
Dec. 10, 1869.—td

S HERIFF'S SALES
In pursuance t f sundry writs of Vert Facies and

Venation! kxponsa, issuing out of the Court of Ad-
sms county,and to me directed, there will be exposed
to Public lisle, at the Court House in the Borough of
Gettysburg, on Saturday, the Ist day of January,
IRO, at 1 o'clock. P. N.

tWO 7OTB OF GROUND, situate in theBorough
of Berwick, Adams coon ty, Prnizsyl seine, frontingciaGerman street and Fleet Meet, and adjoining lots of
the German Reformed Church.on which are erected
a two-story Rough-cast HOUSE. with a two rtory
Backhanding attached, part brick and part frame,
used as a Car.cage-maker's Shop, a Blacksmith ghhp,
Wash House, elitismLog Stable, Well of Water, Hog
Pen and a satiety of choice fruit. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of JOHN SNYDLIL.

A HOUSE AND LoT, situate in Abbottstown, Ad-ams county, Pennsylvania, fronting on the Gettys-burg and York turnpike on the North, running back
to Fleet street on thesouth, and adjoining lands on
theeast of Frederick Wolf, on the west of William
Davis, and containing ONEFOURTH of an ACRE GF
GROUND, more or less; improved with• two-storyNUMB HOUSE, Frame Shop, Frame Stable, HogPen, and other outbuildings, a Wolf-of Water at thedoor, and Fruit Trees on the premier. Also, the
interest of Toots' AUTOS in 3 ACRSII OF LAND
situate in the borough of Berwick. Adams county,
Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of William -11Ittiogerand Frederkk Wolf Belied and taken in execution
BS the property of TRONAII ALININL

J/1.0011 M, ShGherireOtace, Gettysburg, Deo.KU 17, i eau.— tser
Ten per coat. of the purchase money upon all

sales by the Sheriff must be paidover lousiedialy after
the property struck down or upon tailors to comply
therewiththe property will be 'gala put upfor sale

Court Proclamation
. WHEZZAB the Don. Bongs! J. Plana, Pieiti.dentTT of theseveral Courtsof Common Plea, In the
counties composing the 19th District, and Justice ofthe(barbof Orrand Terminerand General JailDe.capitalaqd other offend• Srdisigigratliajo ;Li3. oala and Rome ci.e,freln.pa,Esqrs., Judges at the Courts ofCommonPlease,andJusticel of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jell Delivery, for the trial of all capital andother offenders In the county of Adams have issuedtheirprecept, bearing Asa the Bildday of November,In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand sti-aloe, and to me dirseited, fbr holding& Courtof CommonPleas, and General Quarter Session*ofthePeace, and General Jail Delivery and Courts ofOyerand Terminerst.4l ettysburg, on Monday, the 24th ofAmen, 187 0.

NOTION EDIRBBY GIVEN to all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and the Constables within theWel county, that they be then and tlthre in their pro.

=Tons, with thole ftolls, q.ecorda, Inquisitions.
aid other itiapabninoes, to do theme Ithings which to their aloes and in that bahalfapper-tain to be done, and also, they who will prosecute

against thepitman that sal or then shall be in thefall of said county ofAdams, are to be then and theretoprosecute spinet them as shall bieJust.JACOB SLUNK, Alersr.Sheriff's Moe, ettystmrg, Dec.24, 11/00.
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MASONIC.—On Monday
officers of Aiooil_Sticuaritan
A. Y. 31.,•' were installed
RS. Esq., of Mechanicsburg,
M. of this district. The
ensuing year arc :—D. A.
A. J. Coxer, S. W.; 11. J.
11. S. Benner, S.; John Re. •

Culp, S. M. C.; D. A. Itikel
Win. McClean, P.; J. M. .1

Rufus E. Culp, J. D.; Rev.'
trich, Chaplain ; John Gelse

After the installation of
berg of the Lodge, and visit',
other Ludge,., took the cats
Hotel, where an elegant en
been prepared by the gent!
tor, Mr. Iloppes. It was ge
Ira best style, fur which.besupper came the "feast of .•

01 5(411," with brief speeches
varlets sentiments. The firs'
to the R. W. Grand Lodge
•nia, which was responded to
Grand Master R. H. Thome.
can, Esq., Col. E. G. Fahn •

11. Buehler, Dr. J. W. C. 0'
F. McCreary, A. J. cover,
Peters, H. J. Stable, Rev. I
lluw ell, J. C. Neely, H. B
Krautb, IL S. Flowers,
and others, were called out d
Laing. After an hour or tw.
social enjoyment the party re
with favorable impressions of
proprietor of the Springs if
Howell, President of the P
way, both of whom eatended
blo courtesy in providing
It may be proper to ult.
list" was provided for the,
the oily beverages being-co
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RE-APPOINTED.-0a •

being St. John's Day;then..
the ()twill Lodge.of Pau
iustallei at the Masonic Hall
phis, via ;

Robert 11 Laniberton; R :
ful Grand blaster.

Samuel C. Perkins, Depul
ter.

Alfred R. Puller, Senior G
Robert Clark, Junior G.
Peter Williamson, Grand
John Thomson, Grand
R. NV. liolairt A.

youllcol his appointments
lion. R. J. Itslier, of York,
eti Chairman of the Coisati
pondence ; Charles

Lancaster, District Deputy,
for Lancaster anti York .
Robert LI. Thomas, ' •
burg. PhArist Deputy U
Cumberland, Adams,Freak
ton counties. . bifir. Zbemtta
marked degree, Wit •
of the Lodges la •Ige
membership wiU this;
that his °Metal retails**
continue•.


